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Letter from Gen. Wolf.
We have received the

following spirited letter frcm Gen. Jonathan

Wolf, and we publish it entire. The Gen.

is bound that Centre county shall do her

share toward putting down treason and re-

bellion, and if it comes to fighting he is just
the man to lead tho " Old Brigade" against

the enemies of our country. L9t the splen-

did military companies of Centre county lis-

ten to the voice of their commander, and

prepare for war :

HEAD QUARTERS. 3d BRIGADE, )

14th DIVISION. J
MAJ. J. S . BRISBIN :

Dear Sir: I see a

reference made to me in the last Democrat,

in which you inquire what J will do con

earning the present excitement that distracts

our hitherto happy country. In reply. I

would say, 1 have waited with anious solici-
tude in hope that something would transpire
to lull the excitemont. Nothing of the kind
(however much wished for) has happened,
and at last I am compelled to yield to force

of circumstances, and order out the troops

under my command to defend the Oon*'i*u-
tion and the Union. We cannot longer close
our eyes to the dangers that surround us.?

A crisis has come nnd we must meet it. It
5 a sad alternative ; but an appeal to arms,
and the God of battles is all that ia left us.
The roar of the hostile cannon at Charleston

should awake every citizen of the land f.om

Ihe lethargy that lias hitherto ! nurd his en-
er|ie<. " He uai'erl," was the last it junc-
tion that trembled f. om the lios of Washing-
ten, and " the Union it must and shall be

preserved."
I know t! at Cen're county is deadly op-

posed to treason and rebellion, and aiie sbo'd
be the fir-t to tlm w herself on the side of

\u2666he Union. I wish every company in my

Brigade to be in readiness to mareh at one

days notice "in defence of the Union." Ycu
will please advertise them to this effect

Order them to hold themselves ia readiness

4o march at an hours warning.
Yjtirs, vpry truly.

J 'SiTHAN Wui.F.

One huP rc Toting' ItZea YUauted.
We have

.on file now the names cf a number of young
?men who ? opose to organize them*elves ;n.

to a comp y, and march to Washington, in

euse thoii eervicra shnu'd be recib-.l to do-

fend the Federsl Capitol fron the S u-hern
lire-eaters, on the occasion of the inaugura-

tion of Abraham Lire.-in. The name u! the

company wiil the '? Lineoli I ugur ? rr,"

?nd wiil consist of one hundred ui.-n. N .r.e

but* young men will he admit ted into to the
c impany, and those who enlist nnd after-

wards refuse to go will he publicly <1 is gran
td. Wo r.ant no ruwards, and there is to

be no backing out " when the time c imcs,"
No money will be requited to jtin this com
pany, os LO uniform will be u-id. The
arms used will be rifles, and no one need ap-

ply unless he can bit a traitor at thirty

yards. Great e.Tirt will be made to luive the
coraDany carried to Washington and back
free of cost. Persons vrho desire tu become
members of this body should ser.il cn their

names immediately, as n> no will bo admitted
after the one hundred is made up. Write to
the editors of the Centre Democrat,' giving

yout nimo nnd \ m,d you will be prompt-
ly placed on the roll.

Centre Couaty MoyinS.
In rnothrr p'rre

will be found a. letter from Geni. Jonathan
Wolf, in whieh he orders all the Companies
under his command to be in readiness to

march at a moments notice.
The Fencibles of this place have already

tendered thoir services to tLe Government,

and offer to go to Washington on the 4'h of

?March. W T e 1>ope all our Companies will
immediately send ir. their applications. Let
the Centre Brigade be placed high on the

roll. Should, a rec u'sitior. be made. Gover-

nor Curtin will do all be con to have the

"mountain boys'* accepted. We are organi-
zing a company of one hundred, to be called
jhe ' Lincoln loaugurators." Young men

desiring to enlist must lose no time in send-
ing in their names. The 4th of March wi'l

soon be here and the C .mpany rau*t be

placed cn a war footing by the 30:h ofJan-
uary.

Godey s Lady's Book.
This elegant Ladies'

Book, for February, is again before us.?

This is deoidedly the best periodical for the

ladies in the country. Its engravings are

got np in the very best style; its colored
fashion plates are really beautiful. It gives
more patterns for making pretty and useful
things, and gives more, receipts for curing
ailments and making good victuals, than any
other magazine published. Terms, one copy

per year, $3,00 ; two copies one year, $5,00;
three copies one year, $6. Address L. A.
Godcy, 323 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Oar Apology.
Our this week, is prin-

ted on Friday instead of Thursday. The
rsason for this is, two of tho printers were
obliged to go to the Inauguration of Gov.
CURTIN. They were absent three days, and
on their return they were reported unfit fur
duty, on acoount of loss of sleep and expo-
sure.

Gov. Cur tin's Inaugural.
We have received

Gov. Cjirtin's Inangural Address but too late
for publication this week. It is a clear,
manly and firm document, fully sustaining
the honor of the "Old Keystone." It will be
read with delight, and endorsed bv all our
people. Next week we will lay it before the
reader? V.Ctbe DEMOCRAT

ALAR G E assortment of ladies goat boots with
and without heels, Misses shoes, a Tery good

assortment. Beys and caildrens shoes and boct
ot all kinds. Mens boots and shoes of all sit (

and descriptions, just received and for sale by
; C. Mc?R.IDS

TUB AMALGAMATIONOF LANQUAOKS.?There is
a growing tendency in this age to appropriate the
mhst expressive words of other languages, and
after a vliile to incooporato them into our own ;

thus the word Cephalic, which is from the Greek,
signifying " for the head," is now becoming pop-
ularized in connection with Mr. Spalding's great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a
more general way, and the word Cepalio will bo-
come as common as Electrotype and many others
whose distiction as foreign words has been worn
away by common usage until they seem

" native
and to the manor bom."

'ARDLY REALIZED.
Ili 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eadach e this hafterooon, hand

Istepped into the hapothecaries hand says hi to
the man,

" Can you hcase me of un 'eadaehe?"?
" Does it hache 'ard," says'e. " Hexceedingly,"
says hi, hand upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic
Pill, hand 'pon me 'onor it cured me so quick that
I'ardly realized I 'ad an 'eadaehe.

IIKAPACHE is the favorite sign by which
nature makes known any deviation whatever from
the natural state of the brain, and viewed in this
light itmay be looked on as a safeguard intended
to give notice of disease which might other vise
escape attention, tilltoo lato to be remedied ; and
its indications should never be neglected. Head-
aches may be classified under two names, viz :
Symptomatic and Idiophatic. Symptomatic Head-
ache is exceedingly common and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which aro
Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all febrile dis-
eases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
diseases of the stomach constituting sick head
ache, of hcpathic disease constituting bilious head
ache, of worms, constipation and othci disorders
of the bowels, as well as renal and uterine affec-
tions. Diseases of the heart are very frequently
attended with Headaches ; Ansemia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic Headache is also very common, j
being usually distinguished by the name of ner- \
vans headache, sometimes coming on suddeLly ia I
a stuto of apparently sound health, end prostrat-
ing at once the mental and physical energies, and
iu other instances itconies on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In
most instances thepaiD is in the front of the head,
over one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking
vomiting ; under this class may also be named
Neuralgia

For the treatment of either class of Headache
the Cephalic Pills have been found a sure and
safe romedi-. relieving the most acute fains in a
few minutes. and by its subtle power eradicating
the dis ase of which Headache is the unerring in-
dex.

BRIDGET.?Missus wants you to sond harabox
of Cephalio Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills. ?

but I'm thinking that's not just it naither-; but
perhaps yo'U be atther knowing what it is. Ye
see she's nigh dead and gone with the S'ck Head-
ache, and wants Some more of that same as reliev-
ed her before.

Druggist. ?You must mean Spalding's Cephalio
Pills.

Bridget. ?Och ! sure now and you've sed it,
here's the quarther and givo me the Pills and
don't be all day about it aithcr.

CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS.

No one cf the " many ills flesh is heir to" is so
prevalent, so little understood, and so much no-
glected as Costivericss. Often originating in caro-
les-ness, or sedentary habits ; it is regarded as a
slight disorder of too little consequence to excite
anxiety, while in reality it is the procur sor and
companion of many of the most fatal an! danger-
ous diseases, and unless early eradicated it will
bring the sufferer to an untimely grav . Among
the lighter evils of which costivencss is the usual
attendant are Ueadache, Colic, Rheumatism, IVul
Rroath, Plies and others of like nature, while a
long train uf frightful diseases, such as Malignant
Fevers Abcesses, Dysentery, Di irrhoo.i, Dyspep
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paraly.-is, Hysteria,
Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first
indicate their presence in tie system by this
alarming symptom, Not unfrequentiy the dis-
eases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the rasa is erad-
icated in an early ctage. From all these eonsid-
ciations it follows that'tiie disorder should reci ive
immediate attention whenever it occurs, and on
the first appearunco of the complaint, as their

?timely use will expel the insiduous approaches of
diseases and destroy this dangerous foe to human
life,

A REAL BLESSING.
Physician. ?V,"ell, Mrs, Jones, how is that head

ache ?

Mrs. Junes Gone ! Doctor, oil gone! the pill yau
sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish
you would send me more so that I can have them
bandy.

Physician. ?You can get them at my Druggists.
Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fnii, and
I recommend them in all cases of Headache,

Mrs. Jones, ?l shall send for a box dircetly. and
shall tell aii my suffering friends, for they are a
real blessing.

TWENTT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS SAVED.?Mr.
Spalding has sol d two millions of bottles of his
celebrated Prepared Glue and it is estimated that
each bottlo saves at least ten dollars worth ot
broken furniture, thus making an aggregate of
twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by this valuifble invention. Having madebis
Glue a hi usehold word, he now proposes to do the
world still greater service by curing all tho ach-
ing heads with his Cephalic Pills, and if they are
as good as his Glue. Headaches will soon vanish
away like snow in July,

FACTS WORTH KNOWlNG.?Spalding's Cephalic
Pills are a eertai cure for Sick Headache, 13ill-
ous Headache, Nervous Headaclio, Custiveness
nd Genera! Debility.

CURE %
Nervous Headache

Headae&e.
By the use of the Pil's the periodic attacks of

Nervous or Sick Htadache may be provented ; and
if taken at the commencement of an attack imme-
diate relief from pain and sickness willbe obt in-

ed.
They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and

Ueadache to which female are so subject.
Tbey act gently upon tho bowels, ?removing

Costivenese
For Literary Men, Stadents, Delicate Females,

and all persons of sedentary habits, they are valu-
able as a Laxative, improving the apdetite, giviDg
tone and vigor to the,digestive organs, and restor
ing the natural elasticity and strength of the
whole system.

The CEPHILIC PILLS are the result-cf long
investigation and oar efullyconducted experiments
having been in use many years, during which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount
of pain and suffering from Headache, whether
originating in the nervous system or from a de-
ranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composi-
tion, and may be taken at all times with perfect
safety without making any change ( f diet, ajtd

the absence of any kisagreeable taste renders it easy
to administer them to children,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C,

; Spalding on each Box-
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med-

' icines,

I A box will be seut by mail prepaid on receipt
I of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ml otdrs ihcold be addressed to
HENRY C. SPALDING,

148 Cedar Street, New-York.
KT, 13. 1860, ly.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES: i
BY ROBERT JENNINGS. \r. S ,

PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOGY AND OPERATIVE sou- I
GtRY IN THE COLLEGE OF I'HILAPELPHIA, ETC. j

AAILL TELL You of the Origin, History and dis- J
tinctive traits of the various breeds of j
European, Asiatic, African and Amer-
ican Horses, with the physical foruta- Jtion and peculiarities of the an mill, i
and how to ascertain his ago by tho
number and condition of his teeth ; I
illo%trated with numerous explanatc- !
rv engravings.

THE- HORSE AND HIS DISEASES " I
AVILL TELL A'OU of Breeding, Breaking, Stablrag. !

Feedit g, Grcomiog, shoeing, and j
the general management of the horss j
wit! the ben modes of administering |
medicine, also, how to treat Biting j

Kicking, Hearing..Shying,Stumbling, j
Crib Biting, Restlessness, and other j
vices to whieh he is subject; with nu- !
inerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES I
WILL TELL Y'ou of the causes, symptoms, and i

Treatment of Strangles. Sore Throat, I
Distempor, Catarrh, lufluenza, Broil- j
chitis. Pnenmonia, Pleurisy, Broken j
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and I
Whistling, Larnpas, Core Mouth and |
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with oth- ;
er diseases of the Mouth and Resyio ?
ratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS.DISEASES
AVILLT*.LL Y'ou of the oauscs, symptoms, and

Treatment of AVorms, Rots, Colic,
Strangulation, Stony Concretions,
Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhoea Jaundico,
Henatirrbcea, Bloody Urine, Stones
in the Kidneys and Bladder, Inflama-
tion, and other diseases of the Stom-
ach, Bowels, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
A711.L TILL Y'tm .of the causes, Fymptoms, and )

Treatment of Bone, Riood and Bog. i
Spavin, Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strain.-, I
Broken Knees, AVind Galls, Founder, j
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked i
noofs, Scratches, Canker, Thrush aud
Corns ; also, of Megrims, A'ertigo,
Epilepsy. Staggers, and other diseas-

es of the Feet, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
AYILLTELL Y'OU of the cause's, symptoms, and

Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Gla-
nders, Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism,
Crump, Galls, Diseases of the Eye &
Heart, <fce., Ac., and how to manage
Castration, 1 leeding, Trephinning,
Rcweling, Firing, Hernia, Ampnta- !
tion. Tapping, and other surgical op- !
orations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES .
WILL TELL YOU of ltarey's Meihod ot tamin

Horses; hoyv to Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a
horse to strange sounds and sights,
and how to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and

Break himto Harness; also, the form
and 'aw of AYARRAWTY. The whole
being the result of more than fifteen
years' careful study of tho habits, pe-
culiarities, wants aud weakness ot this
noble and useful animal.

The book contains 384 p-'iges, appropriately 11
lu#trated by pearly One Hundred Eug ravings. It
is printed in a clear and open type, and will be
forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt |
ofprice, half bound, SI 00, or in cloth, extra,sl,2s

$ 1000'A YEARS""""-
prising men everywhere, iu sel ing tho above, and

other popular works of ours. Our inducements
to all sucn era exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, cr for terms to
cgents, with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Snsom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 8, iB6O, 6m.~

NEW"AW SPLENDID STOCK

itmlmn
AT BUENSIDES'

WARRANTED to bo just what wo represent
them. AYo have the very best which we

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAAIINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF

Leather of ell Descriptions.
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got Ican get in a weoks time. Sold a
eitv prices.
A "LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cayt Gears, Cart I
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and kept by

Saddler;.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,

L'OAVDEK,"
SHOT,

AND CAPS .
\VA TAR PPOOP BOOTS.

DOUBLE SOULED WARRANTED.
COPPER 'PIPED BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, IIOKSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH BELLS. FOX TRAPS. &c.

Digest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS A
ALL KINDS OF FURS,

Come and examine our stork. We will show it
with pleasure, and satisfy you it is

THE PLACE to get good
Boots and Shoes,

and spch articles in our lino.
At Burnside's we study to please, and give sat-

isfaction.
Please accept our thanks for past favors, g

Follofonte. Oct, I,lth iB6O.

COURT PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Linn, Presi-

dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
in the twenty-fifth Sudieial District,consisting of
the counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, and
the lion. Henry Barnhart, and Wm. Burchfield,
Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre Co., having is-
sued their precept to me directed, for holding a
Court of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Or-
pnans' Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery at Bellefonte, fcrr tho coun-
ty of Centre, and to commence on the third Mon-
day of January, it being the 28th day, and con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given to. the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Ceit-
tro, that tbey be then and there in their proper
p rsans, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their other remembrances, to do those things
which fo their offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the Jail of Centre county, be then and.there to
prosecute against them as sba'l bo just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte th 6 3d day
of January, A. D,, 1861, and in the 85th year of
the independence of the United States. -

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Centre co., 1

Penn'a., Jan. 3, 1861 ?tc. j

Traveling Agents Wanted.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.

"V¥TE will empley Agents to sell a new and val-
uable Patented Article, either on commis- j

sion or at a liberal salary. Business honorable,
useful and lucrative. The article is required in
every family.

For particulars and complete instrnctions en-
close stamp and address

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
Deo. 20, 1860, ?2t.j Boston, Mass.

STRAY BULL.?Came to resi lence of the sub jscriber in Ferguson twp., about the Ist of I
October last, a Yearling Bull, is a pale red, has '
white stripes over the back running down on the
hips, and nasa black spot on the back. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop- ;
erty, pay charges and take him away, otherwise

j he will be disposed of according to law.
1 Jan. 3, '6l ?3t. JOHN EMERICIv.. 1

J NEW STORE!
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

i 1 ? K V T >' P . J" lv W
:

| Mcotoero^F

gfrfgft
'TMJE undorsigned would respectfully inform '
X the citizens of Centre county rhat they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson A Bro. i
on the Northivest corner of the Diamond. Thoy !
have selected thoir stock with great care, and are j
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred j
per cent lower than can bo had at any other place. :

The ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilbaral portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every paius to please.

They ha\ e constantly on hand a varietv of
DOCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS CUT, MILLAND CIRCULAR SA WS, j
And all vatrieties of

HAND-BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNEL
8A WS.

Croad, Hand and chopping Axes. Butchers elonv- !
or and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMER', HATCH-!
KTb, CHISLES, and ADZES.

HAY, MANURE
AND SPREADING FORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.'
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES, j
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL. GLASS & PUT. V, I

COA L OIL ANDLAMI S.
SADDLERY HARDWARE.

COACH TRIMMIO j
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything that is generally leapt in a well
regulated Haruware Store. Terms Cash.

BAXIRESStR A CRIST.
B e'lofontj, april 26, '6o.?y.

The People's Cook Book,

MODERNUOOKERY
m ALLITS BRANCHES,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY Mrs. S.J. HALE.

It Tells Y'u how to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the variouß
and most ap'p.roved modes of dressing
and coofring Beef and Pork; also the
best and simplest way of fiti'ing, pick-
lingand caring the same.

It Tells Y'on All the various and most apprcvod
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and
Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffiings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You how to choose, clean, and preserve
Fish of ail kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; al3o the var'nus and

most ndproved modes of cooking, with
thedifferent Dressings, Suu'-es, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to each.

ItTells You all the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews, j
with the Relishes and Seusonings up- ;
propriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved i
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, alsobowto prepare Pickles, j
t atsnps and Curries of all kinds, Potted ?
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushroons, Ac.

t Telia Y.u all the varrious and- most approved j
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds af Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud- ;
dings, Omelette, Fritters. Cakes, \

fectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and sweet i
Dishos of every description.

It Tills You all the various and most approved I
mi'des of making Bread, Rusks, Muf |
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of j
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea, j
and how to make Syrups, loruials und '
Wines of various kinds.

ItTell Y'ou how to set out and ornament a Table, ;
b- w to Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, snd in short, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
thoisest luxuries of the table wi'hin ev-
erybody's reach.

The book contains lid pages, and upwards of
twelve hundred Receips, a 1 of which are tho ro-

sulfs of actual experience, having been fuliyand
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the writers. It is printed in a clear and
open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and witlbe forwarded to any address, neat-
ly hound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
price SI.OO, or in clotfc. extra, $1.25.

<SI AAA \ \T T? A"P can made hv enter-
al 1 UUU kY iIjiYIYprising men everywhere,
in selling the above work, our inducemese nents to

all such being very liberal.
For single copies of tho Book, or for terms to

ngtuts, with other information, nppls to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

No. 617 Oausom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8. 1860.?6 m.

YOIT
CA 0

u I f,yc urViothiug for yeurselves and your
s Tin eve y uaricty, and at low cash pri-

| ces by calling at the cheap Clothing-Store of A.
| ternberg A Co.. i i the Diamond, where you

?"WXSLaXj,
'

I
O AY E at least irom 2i to 60 per cent. Allkinds
0 of Clothing and Furnishing Goods are to bo
had at this Store at the lowest cash priees, and
raceive well made goods. Would it not be bet-
ter to

MUCH valuable time by calling immediately
and lay in your stock of Clothing lor the

Winter, at this establishment, where you will cer-
tainly get the full Aalue of your

XHEO3C-3S' ISr?
"¥) EMKMBKR the place. One door-above Liv <
XV ingston's Book Store, in the Di mond. !

A. STERNBE G A CO. I
Bel'efonte. Nov. 15, 1860.

J. JJNKINALF'l 'OR YLSALE]
,<nn PROMISSORY NOTES

xp 1 iO/JUU On Tuesday, January Isth,
1861, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold without re-

serve, at the Pheladelphia Exchange, (Phil'a.,)
two. Promissory Notes, made by John Fallon,
amounting to $ 143,500. Sale absolute.

TERMS.?Ten per cent, of the purchase money j
to be paid at the sale, the balance within three ,
days ft cm sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers. '
No. 139 A 141, South 4th St., Philadelphia.

Jan. 3,1861, 2t.

LIME! LIME! ? LIME! !\?

lbe subscriber re- '
spectfully informs the publifc that he has erected a
Lime Kiln near the Borough of Bellefoute, where j
he is making Lime of a superior quality,? which is !
acknoledged to be as white and pure as the Plym '
outh lime. All he asks is to give it a trial, snd '
he is satisfied tho purchaser will come back again.

LEON MACKALL.
Aug. 23, 1860. tf.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?The
partnership heretofore existing between Jo-

j seph B. Erb and Chas. Dennis, and trading under
i the firm of Jos. B. Erb A Co., has this day, Nov,

; 24th, been dissolved, The business, hereafter, to
kAenducted under the firm of E. W. Erb A Co.
'PSI JOS. B. ERB A CO-
Wov, 29, 1860. 61.

FLOUR FOR SALE.?Extra superfiine family
Flour for sale by

1 Dec. 13, D. LETDEX A CO.

HEAD! HEAD J!
GREAT A1TRACTION U4

NEW AND CHEAP

Chilling OSmporiunu
NORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND.

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A. V

City branch cf Rcizensteinc Brothers, 124
North Third £trcc,t, Philadelphia.

r| "< n K ore. r;i°r c d ]'<>j eotfuily iinnimcre to
I the ii.ln I hunts Of Cmlro rm sly, and the

public info era, tint thiy have <pened at the
above iiu.td jh<c. t! <t most ixtitndve assort-

ment of

REAHI"-3I ADE CEOTHIXG,
olid Gentlemen'.. Fnrfciibing J*uo. s, that has even
teen exhibited in this lonuih, which t'uev will

sell
30 Per Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Oar sock enibuicce a lull and complete ason-
mcn of Fine Bia < k Ciutb ai d Ki< < k Coats,
Catioimere Busin ess Cools batinct, Tweed, Jean.
Farmers' and .Mechanics' C'nssimtre, irock and
baek Conts, Pea Jackets, Ac., Ae

O VEll COATS OF 1-IXE CLOTH.
Presidnnt and Moscow Beavirs, Sbrl ar.il Lion
skin an,! Union Catsimeri:, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CAS SINEHE
and Doeskin block Bilk mixed, and other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet uud
Union Cassimers ; Pantß of strong and substan-
tial niattriul, for tho farmer, labmer and iu-

chanio-
AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF VEISS

such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finished Volveti,
Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalese, Cassimore; cloth '
Sutinot, Ac.

A grneiel arsortment of Boy ' and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlimcn's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bosom Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves. Trunks, Valiccs, Carpet .'bags, \u25a0
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything usually
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS. "

|
such as Pocket books Porunounies, Poeket-

knivss and Raiors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch-
chains, Keys and Guards, Finger rings A Breait-
p is, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Rerolv
ere Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and
agri. t many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to descr i'oe, all of which we will sol, at
the Lowest Cash Prises.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or '
any of the above mentioned article*, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and wo aro confident that wo can give satisfaction, j
and every person shall feol inclined to tell his [
friends v here Goods and Cheap Clothing can bo j
got. We nre constantly receiving accessions to i
our stoek from Rbizexstkixb Bno's., I'hiladel- j
phia,*with whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all the ars

. tides in our line, which will surpass in style, cut,
icorkmanahip and cheapness, those ofany other es-
tablishment iu this port of the country.

A. STERNBERG & CO.
Beliefonte, Oct. 4, '6l If.

JOHN MONTGOMERY,
Mercliant Tailor, i

A LLEGIIENY STIIEET,
B2LLEFOXTE, PENNA.

T jHIE undersigned would most respectfully in-

S form the public that be will eoniinue to ccr-
Ty on the Tailoring and Clothing business at the
Old stand, on the south corner of Brokerhoff's
Row, where he is prepared to make to order all
kinds of clothing in the neatest and most fash-

ionable styles. He keep.! on hand a large variety I
t
CZOTHS, CASSIMEFS AXI) YF.STISOS,

of the most approved patents. At his Establish-
ment

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

of every description may be found, which bo is
now selling at reduced prices. Ilis thanks are j
duo the public for the liberal share of patronge
heretorore bestowed upon biut; and to hoyes by
strict attention to business, to merit a continue-
ucce of the same.

J. MONTGOMERY
Bell efonte Jan., 12th'CO?ly

WM. S. TRIPPLE,
Meroliant Tailor,

N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

rPHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
1 of Bellelonte, and vicinity that be has just re

turned from Philadelphia with a full assortment o£
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which be is now opening at his old stand, one
door east of the Post Office. His stock

consists in part of
Black, Blue,

and Brown, iranch
Cloths, Silk Mixed Coat-

ing, Cashmere ana White Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin ',. d Fancy Summer

Cassiraercs, and LiiVi o Drills for
PANTS; Black I-.tin, Fi-

gured Silks, ma
White and

FIGURED MARSAILLES FOR VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in styles to suit

the tastes of customers, on short nutice,
and on the most reasonable terms. '

Goods furnished by cus-
tomers will bo made up to

order as heretofore. As
be will employ none but experi-

enced workmen, persons may rely on get-
ting their work well done at his establishment

J?3?~ Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. WM. &. TRIPPLE.

Beliefonte, May 12 's9?2l?tf.

New Fall & Winter Goods
j

D. LEYDEN £ CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best as .
sortoicnt of Fall and Winter Goods ever of- i

fered in Bellofouto,
A fall stock ofLadies dress goods,

Also, Cloth for Ladies Winter Cloaks; Tar-
!f.m Plaids for Misses Dresses. A large assort-

ment ot Shawis, Poplin Velvets, Froneb Ma-
rina, Coburg's De Lains, Thibit Cloth,

Opera Cloth, Persian Twill.
For GeDtlemon:

Cloth, Cassimers, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clothing.

Boots and Shoes of all sorts, a large and well se-
lected stock of Groceries, Hardware, and j

Queensware, which will he sold J
low for cash or Coun-

try Produce
Beliefonte, Nov.-3, 1860. 1*",

ATTENTION BUILDERST
rSpUE subscriber having put the Saw-mil!,

JL at the Beliefonte Mills, in complete re
pnirß, and having his logs boomed in the
dam, is now ready to furnish bills uf

iran JjWUBER
on short notice, of any length not exceeding
forty feet. Rj having the logs in the boom
a small bill of auy length can be gut out and
sawed in one or two hours.

PLASTERING LATH
of all sizB kept constantly on hand.

lie will,-also, have a Placing Millin oper-
\u25a0at von to supply carpenters and builders iu
time for commencing building next season.

JACOB Y. THOMAS.
Deo. 13, 1860. 6m.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
~

1 'T'HESE farms are situated in Graham township,
1 X Clearfield county, Pa., about 3 miles from the

; village of Rylertown ; each contains 120 acres, of
which there is 60 or 70 acres cleared on each farm.
On one is erected a large Two Story Frame House

i and large Frame Barn, and on the other a log
House and Barn. A young orchard on each,bear-
ing fruit* Terms made to suit purchaser.

I For further particulars address,
WM. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

Moshannon, Centre Co., Pa.,
Aug .23,-188Q4f.

I LINDSKY'S IMPROVRP
Blcoa ffHet *a,v o -Icsi*

A S i'A \7J i ) i.' !>[c?; ,\ >;

Firtif ALL'j
I/ISi "At" I S : l i.-iv r t.. ... IMl't ltl-

-1 V ! F li'l 1 ,'s.W't
i . i
r pKIS mtgicire hsf wroth, ht t! e taoeV!A inirccuh us i.n >sin \u25a0 ; . ?> ?i> to -??

Scrofula, ; ' re ,ou> F'.eu (h,u,.
\u25a0 Cutaneous Uisr.ii.f?, j1 . _v-i fie Boil*..

Pimples or, t! ei <v j >e K
Old, Stul 1 rn 1 , >,. | e.-ulil Head,
Tetter Afl'. C.i, i IN ?? nmitic DIV/idcr*, .

j Dyspepsia, i ' < ft j vote-?.
Jaundice, -alt Rheum,
JJerciiiijl l!f.. ris, | i.e oral IMDiiv.
Li rr Ct.mj !si. t, : I >-s of App. tit,.
Low Spirits, t S. nj -t. m-el,

V male < . . JVI I ? >l' 1
thtir origin it .-1 dt U . o.

The aboTO is a p < rtr titof David McCreary ut
Napier township w'-o. on the ills' day of Aug..
1358, made aid lvirb.-for- Insii.-r (Joielv that ho
was treated lor the i-uio of Calmer by three i Ly-i
rians of Bedford county, and by Dr.'Kewton m
the Electric College iu Cincir Mtii. for a period
of nearly eight months, nutwirr.-tamling which,
hi lip, noso and ,t po tiunof his liltrhtel; tvetc

entirely eaten away 1 He had gv.n up fell hope,
when be heard of the "I!lod Stun-her." mid nav
induced to try it. Fu it botilcs cured hiin. nivi
although Sftdiy disfigured, thjr is no quiMtioii
but what this ir.volur.Uo medicine saved his life.
The full particular, of ihl- ctso may he seen in a
circular, which can be bail ol any of th> Agents.

We also icfer to the ease of Nancy Bleaks,ey, of"
Eidcrtown, Armstrong counby P i., cured of Scrof
ni l after being unable to out ui bed for thraa
year..

To tho case of a ladv in An suns villa, Ctearfiel.t \u25a0'
county, who was also uTLetod v.'idi Bcroluia tu ia-
worse form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Cr>-
town, Cambria county Pa,, who was ,-o badly af,

flictcd with Cancer that it eat his entire noso rft,
and hi? case was woise, if possible, than Mc-
Crenry's.

Tho particulars of jheso ens-s?ev ry one of
which was cured by the use oi'the Blood 6e*>-chow
?may also be found in a eirlular to be had of .
uny of the Agents.

R. M LEMON, Propr'o-or.
Laboratory for the uiuuufiic'uro and ~alc, iie>w

the Pa. Railroad Dep(,J,, licltid ty.shurg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Kcyser, Wholcsa e Aront. i-ittj

burg, Pa.

ifali tt Soiiutcr 6aobs.
WILSON BROTHERS,.

HAVING returned from tho East, invite ti, at-

tention of the public and lucir old cas tome US
to the large and extensive .assortment of

FALL & WINTIAVGOODS.,
which they are now opening and, ready to wait,
upon purchasers with the largest and het saioft-
tion ever offered to this communirv.

They desire to call particular attention t thalr
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, eo?-
sistiug in part of Challics, Lawus, all wool Da-
Lainr, of diferont colors, b roges, Dress Silks
hlantil'o? T.ssues, Ac. The above goods were se-
lect.' with great care expressly to suit the tasta
j, the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-

ed a general assortment of Hosiery and Gove*,
Collars, Umiersleeves, Dress trim icings. A*

CLOTHS & CASSLMHUEiS,
of all colors and styles at very low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest anu best stocks of

Ready-Made Clothing,
liats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Lsoiea" Btruw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, stinker Bl-
uets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-ing to select their Hardware, as our assortment is
large and complete : aiso, Mattress,.-*.

Macknrel, Herring, Cod Fish uud salt Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to tlya best*
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons
visiting Befiefonte from tho country, will find L
to their advantage to call before purchasing else-
where, as we take pleasure in showing our goods
und think we can suit them both as to price and
quality, -and are determined iu sell m the very
owest cash prices.

11 kinds of Country produce taken iu ex-
chuD£e for goods*

Nov. Bth 18G9.

SHERIFF'S SALtS.
~

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expo*
uas, issued out of the Court of Common

Please ofCentre county, and to tne directed,
will be exposed to public caie on ,be pemi"
ses, on IslilDAY- the It of January nex*,
at 1 o'clock, P. 31., the fallowing; dejscribtrd

Ileal Estate, to wit: The half ofAwu certain
tracis of land situate in Pann township,Cer -

tre county, the one tract adjoining lat ds of
Jacob Yeakly, John and Andiew llnrtcr,
Henry Alextnder and otl.c-rs, said halt tract
containing TWENTY-ONE ACHES, more
or less, thereoD erected a Grist MillSawnrllK
Dwelling House and other building. The
other tract adjoining lands of Henry Alex-
ander Leonard Kerstetter. John and An-
drew Uartor and other?, said half tract con-
raini. g THIRTY-TWO ACRES and SEV-
ENTY SIA PERCHES.

ALSO.
one other tract or messuage of laud sifuate
in Gregg township, said county adjoining
lands of Adam Zerby on the Eas*. and bv
land of Jos. Rishel on the North, and by
lands of Jacob Stover on the West, and ou
the South by the Seven Mountains, ar.d con-
taining ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED AND SEV-
ENTY PERCHES.

Seized, taken into execution, and ti bo
sold as the property of ?Utcuh Fink'.e.

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Beilefonte, |

Eec? 20, 1860. |

Miiliriory Goc-cta
A LARGE and splendid assortment of Millinery
A Goods has just been recaiiod at the Storo o£

MRS. E. H, (J RAFIUS.
Among other things may be found a fiiia assort-
ment of

VEL VET, SILKAND-STRA W BONNETS,
purcliashed in the city, and trimmed in the lalo.-t
and most fashionable styles.

Having employed a first class milliner f-nui ll,<v
City she feels prepared to execute at. 0.de.., untq,
watch she may be favored.

ALSO:
Whitman s best candies for sale

MRS. E. II GRAFIIJS.
Bellctonte' Nov. Ist?'6o- tf.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
rPHE subscrifefir would respectfully in-
-L form the citizens o{ Cen'ro county that be

| has just rcceitei.aml opened an entire new stock
I oi ft U and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, Ac.
i also .have on hands.a good supplv of

j Boots A Shoes, Hats A Caps, Fancy De-
-1 laiues A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, H00d... Scarf-,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Rhive?, Breast
Bins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

i all of which he will sell as low and even lower
than con be had anywhere e's<-

j J. M. CAMPBELL,
Oct. 13, '30.-^^.

Conner & &tctl,
HAVE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madona's De-
Beges, Bwiges, Burage-dolains, Delains, Challi-
delains. Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines.,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, ChalliCrape-
Marets, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO.

A large assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape and Stilla
Shawlr, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Dueks, Cottouades and

READY M ADE CLOTHING

ALSO,
Ladies' and Gents' lloisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornice for Blinds,Ta-

bie Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi

cia.s and Bonnet Trimmings,
ALSO,

A very f.rge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Queeuswarc, Cedartvare and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TORIES & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS I BUILDERS
To their touch enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bollefunie, Oct. 11,-50 ?tf.,

QII It RIFF'3SA LE.
~

O By virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre county, and to ma directed, there

will be exposed for sale at public outcry, nt the
Court House in Bellef-nte, on Monday the 2Sth
day of January next, all the interest of the de-
fendant, being the one undivided fourth part of
all that certain tract cr portion of land situate in
the township ot Rush in the county of Centre,
and the township of Decatur in the county of
Clearfield, containing Seventeen Hundred and
five Acres and allowance, being he'd in comrn >n
with A. G. Curtin, D. I. Pruner, and John M.
ilzle, ell of which said premises are described by
metes and bounds iu a mortgage given by the said
Jos. J. Ling t- to the said Wm. 11. Blair, dated Sth
September 1857, and recorded in the office for the

recording of Iceds in Centre eaunty, in mortgage
Rook E, page 54, <fcc.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jos. J. Linglo.

ALSO,
AH the right, title and interest of defendant in
the undivided one fourth part of n certain tract of
land situr.te i.i Walker tow tship, bounded as fol-
lows : On the North aa 1 East by lauds of Simon
Beck and others, West by Wm. L'-e, and South
by the Nitiary ili ur,tains, containing ISO acres,
of which 120 are cleaned, thereon erected a two

sterv Dwelling House, Barn and small Tenant
House, with the improvements and nppurtenances.

Seize 1, taken in execution nnd 10 be sold as the
pr forty of Patterson Dingee.

ALSO,

Two certain lot? of ground situate in the town-
el] of Itiiioe.-, Denting North on turnpike, and j
adjoining I t of Thomas Hoslerman on the West, j
ai d on ihe East and South by land; of John E.

Motz and others, fronting en turnpike one hun-

dred and twenty l'eot, and runing back two liun
died feet. Theroon erecte a large and well fin-
ished Dwelling Rous , with the improvements aud
appurtenances.

. beizeil, t i.lten in execution and to lie sold as the
property of John Motz A Solomon Etlinger, part-
ners. lately irudinj under the firm of iMotz &'Ei-
linger.

ALSO,
A certain trn t of laud situate in Ferguson town-
ship, it being part of a lertnin tract of land sur-

veyad in ihe name <>' James McGrau, Jas. Boggs,
Michael Rodman, Wm. Eiliot, Alexander Clay,
Henry Davis end John Jochian, containing nine-
tv-'.wo acres and fifty three perches, and allow-
ance, on which is erected a small house and barn.

Stized, token in execution and to be sedd as

ttie property of John Greim.
Sheriff's f fii-e 1 UEO. ALEXANDER,
Dee. 22uu 180". f- Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
rjT HE following accounts have been examined
J and pes c d by me, and kemain filed of'rcc-

O'd in this like tor the inspection of lloirs. Leg-
atees, Creditor* and al others in any way inter-
ested, ami will tie presented to tho next Orph ns'
Court of Centre county, to be held at Beileiouie
on Tuesday tut nay of January next, for al-
lowance and confirmation :

Ist. 'ihe account of T. M. Hall' Adm'r". of Geo,
tz. nf Spring township, deo'd.

2d. The accrual of E (J. Humes Executor cf

John Seiberf. late Benner twp , dee'd.
2d. The account of-Jacob S. fihope and Eman-

uel Sbroze.r. Adtu'rs. of Adam Shrozer, late ot
Boggs tu p,, dec'u

4tl. The account of John Ruble. Adm'r. of J to.

Houder, Into of M: ron twp. deck).

Sth. The account of John Kishcl, Guardian of j
Susntt, Anna. George arid Mary Craw!, minor

children o - Win. Kruwl, late of Y'ork Co.. det-'d,
6th. Tne account of John AY. Sholl,

t
Exec'r. of

the estate of John Sho'tl, late of Miles town,hip,
deo'd.

7th. The account of W. A. AA'hitc, Execf*. of
Chus. Ding-.e, late of Walker twp., dee'd.

Sth. Tho account of Michael Ulrich, Guardian
of Mary and Rebecca Kunkle, minor children of j
John Kunkle, late of Potter twp , dee'd,

9th. The account of Samuel Beachdei and Nel
son Askey, E.xec'rs,, of Christian D. Bechdcl, late
of Libertv twp., dee'd.

10th. The account of P.obe.t Goheen, Adm'r. of
Jane Goheen, late of Ferguson twp., dee'd.

1 Ith. The account of John Teats, Adm'r., of
David Bartholomew, late of AVafker twp.. dee'd.

12th. The final account of Joremiah Kline,
Adtu'r., of Dauiel Kline, late of Gregg township,
dee'd

12th. The acoount of Samuel Moyers, Adm'r.,
of Wm. B Mt-Ghce, late of Miles twp., dee'd.

AVvl.ll. LONGWELL, Register,
Register's Office, Bellefonte, 1
Centre co., Dec. 24, '6O. tu. J

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining ia the Post
Office, at Bellefonte, Dec. 31st ISfiO

Bowers, Ed. S Leathers, John
Beck, Henry E. McFadden, John
Beck, M. Mackey. Maria
Bitner, Benjamiu Mpjtafjj Wm. ?

liettzettbauch, B. McCoy, AYm. 1. 3
Clark, Lewis L. Peoples, W. W. ?

Cuwdriek, Morris Passmore, Rebecca
Carmach, C. 8. Reado, Fanny
Dewey e, Hannah, Rudy, Emiger,

vans, Charles Robennald, Sarah
Esworth .Jane Spange, Samuel
Faichet, r> t.Mnin, Sawerty, Tommy
Gradan, Jonn Shony, Emanel
Hull, Jau.es Sims. Mary
Hughes, Ezekiel Schneaberger, Anthony
Hall, C. U. Weller, Henry
Heacaugh, Wm. Wolf, Newton
Hubler, Daniel N*
Jameson, John
Kcefe, Micheal
Koon.-, S. jl.
Lippi. P.

Persons calling for Letters in th s above List,
will please say that they are advertised.

WM. COCK, P.M.

THE! CKrQTTR3S BEIMOCnik'T

MISCELLANKOUS.


